The Story of Your Dinner 2020 Campaign

Thank you for supporting The Story of Your Dinner campaign, and for helping us to reach millions of Americans on the importance of safe food handling and hand hygiene during this fall and upcoming holiday season.

Here's a peek at the new videos, recipes and downloads that you are welcome to use in your outreach this year:

- **NEW! [Your Baby & Food Safety Video](#)**
- **NEW! [Crispy Beef Lettuce Wraps with Wowee Sauce Recipe](#)**
- **NEW! [Spinach Frittata with Goat Cheese, Pear & Walnuts Recipe](#) (contest winner)**
- **NEW! [Redesigned Fight BAC! Brochure](#)**
- **NEW! [Safe Recipe Activity for Middle School Students](#)**
- **2 Food Blogger Recipes COMING SOON!**

Access all the downloads, including delicious recipes, placemats and activity sheets for kids, flyers, social graphics and logos, at [StoryofYourDinner.org](#).

**COMING IN OCTOBER:** Share a SOYD social media post and be entered to win a 3-week meal kit subscription to Hello Fresh! More details soon.

---

**NEW! SPANISH LANGUAGE RESOURCES**

We're excited to offer many of The Story of Your Dinner resources in Spanish this year!

- Your Baby & Food Safety video
- Recipe videos
- Safe recipes
- Food safety downloads
- Redesigned Fight BAC brochure COMING SOON!
- Social media graphics

Find the Spanish resources at [lahistoriadesucena.org](#).